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 contains two PII-like signal trans-
duction proteins, PII and GlnK, involved in nitrogen
assimilation. We examined the roles of PII and GlnK
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expression when given ammonia. Thus, one specific
role of GlnK is to regulate the expression of Ntr genes
during nitrogen starvation. GlnK also had a dramatic
effect on the ability of cells to survive nitrogen star-
vation and resume rapid growth when fed ammonia.
After being nitrogen starved for as little as 10 h, cells
lacking GlnK were unable to resume rapid growth
when given ammonia. In contrast, wild-type cells that
were starved immediately resumed rapid growth
when fed ammonia. Cells lacking GlnK also showed
faster loss of viability during extended nitrogen star-
vation relative to wild-type cells. This complex pheno-










wild-type growth rates after ammonia starvation and
refeeding to cells lacking GlnK, but did not improve
viability during nitrogen starvation. The specific roles
of GlnK during nitrogen starvation were not the result
of a distinct function of the protein, as expression




 promoter in cells lacking GlnK
restored the wild-type phenotypes.
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 form a gene cascade controlling
a sequence of responses to nitrogen limitation (Fig. 1).
The initial response to nitrogen limitation is activation
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moters by binding to enhancers located near the promot-










PII and the related GlnK protein control the phosphory-
lation state of NRI by stimulating the phosphatase activity
of NRII (Fig. 1). The ability of GlnK and PII to regulate the
activities of NRII is in turn regulated by intracellular signals
of carbon and nitrogen availability via allosteric control























, under nitrogen-limiting conditions, a positive
autoregulatory loop results (Fig. 1). Immunoblotting stud-
ies have indicated that the intracellular concentration
of NRI and NRII is increased upon nitrogen limitation
(Reitzer and Magasanik, 1985; Atkinson and Ninfa,
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such promoters. Analysis of the DNA sequence adjacent
to these promoters indicates that they contain weaker
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 promoters as cells exhaust a limiting ammonia




., 2002a). Thus, it appears that the intrinsic properties
of the various Ntr promoters result in their activation and





P rises and falls.
The amplification of the positive autoregulatory loop
is held in check by PII and GlnK via NRII (Fig. 1). The



























 expression was regulated normally and no
obvious phenotype could be attributed the cells lacking
GlnK (Atkinson and Ninfa, 1998). However, cells lacking




) display an obvious growth
defect when grown on defined minimal medium resulting
from unregulated activity of NRII (Atkinson and Ninfa,
1998). We showed recently that this growth defect









 strain was able to grow at
wild-type rates on defined medium (Blauwkamp and
Ninfa, 2002).








 in the regulatory cascade
(PII being constitutive and GlnK inducible) appears to be
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minus cells was sufficient to prevent the growth defect now




 expression (Blauwkamp and
Ninfa, 2002). Thus, we may surmise that either PII or









 expression by acting through NRII. These
results led to the conclusion that the unique regulatory
roles of PII and GlnK were mainly the result of their pro-
moters and the consequent timing and levels of their




., 2002b; Blauwkamp and
Ninfa, 2002).
Studies with gene fusions have indicated that, in wild-
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 operon, encoding glutamine 
synthetase and the two-component system 
responsible for induction of genes lower in the 
Ntr gene cascade. Some genes in this second 








 operon, are 
responsible for assimilating nitrogen from 
sources other than ammonia, whereas others, 
such as GlnK and Nac, regulate cellular 
physiology on a wider scale by affecting the 
transcription of several genes.
 


















expression, whereas GlnK prevents unchecked expres-
sion of Ntr genes upon nitrogen starvation. These obser-




, in an otherwise
wild-type background, should result in a physiological





upon nitrogen starvation. We tested this prediction and




 mutant had a severe defect in the
growth rate recovery from nitrogen starvation that was




Use of gene fusions to study the distinct roles of PII 
and GlnK in the regulation of the glnA, glnK and 
nac promoters
Previous studies described the construction of fusions of
the glnA, glnK and nac promoters to promoterless lacZYA
structural genes and the recombination of these fusions
into a transcriptionally isolated ‘landing pad’ within the
trp operon of Escherichia coli that had been designed
for this purpose (Simons et al., 1987; Atkinson and Ninfa,
1998; M. R. Atkinson et al., 2002a). We examined the
expression of these three transcriptional fusions in wild-
type cells, cells lacking PII (glnB mutants, strain B) and
cells lacking GlnK (glnK mutants, strain K). In our experi-
mental protocol, cells were grown on a low concentration
of ammonia as the sole nitrogen source and became
nitrogen starved as the ammonia was exhausted. After
the ammonia had been exhausted and the cells had been
maintained in the starved state for >18 h, the cultures
were fed a high concentration of ammonia [0.2% (w/v)
final concentration], and the effect of this addition on cell
growth and fusion expression was monitored.
In the wild-type background, cells growing on excess
glucose and 0.005% (w/v) ammonium sulphate had a
basal level of glnAp–lacZYA expression, which gradually
increased during exponential growth as the cells were
using up the limiting concentration of ammonia (Fig. 2A,
white bars). Expression of this fusion reached its maxi-
mum level just after the ammonia became exhausted and
cell growth ceased. Thereafter, the level of b-galactosi-
dase from the glnAp–lacZYA expression was maintained
at between 50% and 70% of the maximum level while the
cells were starved, and was decreased upon addition of
ammonia as the cells resumed growth (Fig. 2A). In the
experiment shown, which was typical, a 12-fold dynamic
range of b-galactosidase from the glnAp–lacZYA fusion
was obtained as cells growing on ammonia became
starved. This is consistent with previous results, which
showed a similar dynamic range of glnAp–lacZYA expres-
sion upon ammonia exhaustion (M. R. Atkinson et al.,
2002a).
Previous studies showed that, in the wild-type back-
ground, expression of the glnKp–lacZYA fusion in ammo-
nia run-out experiments only occurred when the ammonia
became exhausted and cell growth stopped (M. R.
Atkinson et al., 2002a). Our results are in agreement
with this observation. We also show that the level of b-
galactosidase from the glnKp–lacZYA fusion remained
high throughout the period of starvation and decreased
rapidly when starved cells were fed ammonia (Fig. 2B,
white bars).
Previous studies showed that the nacp–lacZYA fusion
expression pattern in the wild-type background was
similar to the glnKp–lacZYA fusion in that it was only
expressed as the cells ran out of ammonia and ceased
growing (M. R. Atkinson et al., 2002a). Our experiments
are consistent with those results and show that the level
of b-galactosidase from the nacp–lacZYA fusion remained
high throughout the period of starvation and decreased
rapidly when the cells were fed ammonia and resumed
growth (Fig. 2C, white bars).
The three fusions were next studied in cells lacking
PII (strain B). In this background, the dynamic range
of b-galactosidase from the glnAp–lacZYA fusion was
reduced to twofold as a result of an approximately sixfold
elevation in the level of fusion expression during exponen-
tial growth on ammonia (Fig. 2A, solid bars). The level of
b-galactosidase from the glnAp–lacZYA fusion was again
maintained at between 50% and 80% of its maximum level
throughout the starvation phase and decreased when
the cells were fed ammonia and resumed growth. Basal
expression of the glnKp–lacZYA and nacp–lacZYA fusions
during growth on ammonia was elevated to about 25% of
the respective nitrogen-starved levels of wild-type cells
(Fig. 2B and C, solid bars respectively). With both these
fusions, the level of b-galactosidase was increased further
as the cells exhausted the ammonia and ceased growth,
remained relatively constant throughout the starvation
phase and was decreased when the cells were fed ammo-
nia and resumed growing. To summarize, in the absence
of PII, the level of expression from the three promoters
(glnAp, glnKp, nacp) was elevated during exponential
growth on ammonia, but similar to that observed in the
wild-type background after the ammonia had been
exhausted and growth stopped (compare white bars with
solid bars in Fig. 2). As in the wild-type background, the
expression of all three promoters decreased when ammo-
nia was added to starved cells (Fig. 2).
The three fusions were next studied in cells lacking
GlnK (strain K). We used a non-polar null mutation in glnK
for our studies, so that the cells are genotypically glnK–
amtB+ (Table 1). This allele of glnK, derived from strain
WCH30, was introduced into the wild-type background
used in our studies. Cells lacking GlnK were observed to
have a dramatic defect in the recovery from starvation.
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That is, once they had become starved by exhaustion of
the limiting ammonia and held in the starved state for
about 19 h, they were unable to resume growth rapidly
upon being fed either high or low concentrations of ammo-
nia [Fig. 2, triangles shows the results of refeeding with a
high ammonia concentration of 0.2% (w/v)]. Indeed, a
period of decreasing culture turbidity was observed upon
addition of ammonia to starved strain K. The regulation of
glnAp–lacZYA expression in this strain appeared to be
essentially normal, except that expression of the fusion
was not reduced upon addition of ammonia to starved
cells (Fig. 2A, hatched bars). As expected, nacp–lacZYA
and glnKp–lacZYA fusion expression was similar to wild
type during exponential growth on ammonia, in that they
were not expressed (Fig. 2B and C, hatched bars). How-
ever, as the cells became starved by exhaustion of ammo-
nia, expression of these two promoters increased in a
‘runaway’ fashion, increasing at approximately the same
rate as wild-type cells, but reaching a level approximately
fivefold higher than that encountered in starved wild-type
cells (Fig. 2B and C, hatched bars). This very high expres-
sion of the glnKp–lacZYA and nacp–lacZYA fusions was
not reduced upon addition of ammonia to starved cells;
rather, expression from these fusions continued to
increase even after the addition of ammonia (Fig. 2B
and C).
The results described above show that GlnK had only
a minor effect on the expression of glnAp–lacZYA but was
required to limit the expression of glnKp–lacZYA and
nacp–lacZYA in starved cells and was also required to
lower the expression of all three fusions after starved cells
were fed ammonia. Given the stability of b-galactosidase,
the kinetics of deinduction primarily represent the rate of
dilution of b-galactosidase that accumulated in starved
cells. However, as starved strain K does not grow after the
addition of ammonia, there is no dilution of b-galactosi-
Fig. 2. PII and GlnK have distinct roles in regulating Ntr induction. The Ntr induction properties of isogenic strains carrying the glnAp–lacZYA, 
glnKp–lacZYA and nacp–lacZYA fusions were probed in wild-type cells, strain B and strain K. Overnight cultures grown in 0.4% (w/v) glucose, 
0.2% (w/v) ammonium sulphate, 0.005% (w/v) tryptophan and 50 mg ml-1 kanamycin were collected, washed once and diluted to OD600 ª 0.010 
in similar media, but containing only 0.005% (w/v) ammonium sulphate. After being held in the starved state for ª 18 h, ammonia was added 
back to 0.2% (w/v) as indicated by the arrow. The optical density of the cultures was followed, and samples were removed for b-galactosidase 
activity at the times indicated. Line graphs depict optical density of the cultures. Bar graphs represent b-galactosidase activity. Filled circles, WT 
strains optical density; crosses, strain B optical density; triangles, strain K optical density; hollow bars, WT strain b-galactosidase activity; solid 
bars, strain B b-galactosidase activity; hatched bars, strain K b-galactosidase activity.
A. Strains contain the [glnAp–LacZYA] allele.
B. Strains contain the [glnKp–lacZYA] allele.
C. Strains contain the [nacp–lacZYA] allele.
Table 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study.
Straina Relevant genotypeb Source or construction
WT (YMC10) endA1 thi-1 hsdR17 supE44 DlacU169 hutCklebs Backman et al. (1981)
B (RB9060) DglnB Bueno et al. (1985)
WCH30 DlacU169 endA1 thi-1 hsdR17 supE44 hutCK WGmr…DglnK1 Arcondeguy et al. (1999)
K (K3) WGmr…DglnK1 Blauwkamp and Ninfa (2002)
N (N2) nac::chlr Blauwkamp and Ninfa (2002)
KN WGmr…DglnK1 nac::chlr K3 ¥ N2 P1 vir
K[glnKp-B] WGmr…DglnK1 trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls glnKp-B] K3 ¥ MAKpB2 P1 vir
K[glnBp-B] WGmr…DglnK1 trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls glnBp-B] K3 ¥ MABtrp8 P1 vir
YMC10[glnKp-lacZYA]
(YMC10f)
trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls glnKp-lac] (YMC10f) Atkinson and Ninfa (1998)
B[glnKp-lacZYA] (Bf) DglnB trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls glnKp-lac] (Bf) Atkinson and Ninfa (1998)
K[glnKp-lacZYA] WGmr…DglnK1 trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls glnKp-lac] K3 ¥ TEf P1 vir
YMC10[glnAp-lacZYA]
(YMC10Apf2)
trpDC700::putPA1303[kanrchlsglnAp2-lac] (YMC10Apf2) M. R. Atkinson et al. (submitted)
B[glnAp-lacZYA] DglnB trpDC700::putPA1303[kanrchlsglnAp2-lac] (BApf2) B ¥ MAAplac3 P1 vir
K[glnAp-lacZYA] WGmr…DglnK1 trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls glnAp2-lac] K3 ¥ MAAplac3 P1 vir
WT [nacp-lacZYA] trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls nacp-lac] Blauwkamp and Ninfa (2002)
B[nacp-lacZYA] DglnB trpDC700::putPA1303[kanrchlsnacp-lac] RB9060 ¥ YMC10[nacp-lacZYA] P1 vir
K[nacp-lacZYA] WGmr…DglnK1 trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls nacp-lac] K3 ¥ YMC10[nacp-lacZYA] P1 vir
MAAplac3 recD1903::Tn10 trpDC700::putPA1303[kanrchlsglnAp2-lac] M. R. Atkinson et al. (submitted)
TEf recD1903::Tn10 trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls glnKp-lac] (TEf) Atkinson and Ninfa (1998)
TE-Npf recD1903::Tn10 trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls nacp-lac] Blauwkamp and Ninfa (2002)
MAKpB2 recD1903::Tn10 trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls glnKpB] M. R. Atkinson et al. (submitted)
MABtrp8 recD1903::Tn10 trpDC700::putPA1303 [kanr chls glnBpB] M. R. Atkinson et al. (submitted)
a. Parenthesis bracket strain names as designated in the reference given.
b. All strains were derived from YMC10, except WCH30, TEf  and TENpf.
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dase. The fact that b-galactosidase levels continue to
rise in starved cells lacking GlnK (strain K), even after
the addition of ammonia, indicates that PII is unable to
stop Ntr gene expression in these cells upon addition of
ammonia.
Phenotype of a glnK mutant
The results described above suggested a remarkable
phenomenon concerning the ability of strain K to grow on
ammonia; this strain could grow as well as the wild type
on ammonia as long as it had not been starved but, once
starved, it could not grow on ammonia. This is the only
significant phenotype to be associated with a glnK muta-
tion in an otherwise wild-type background. To observe
whether the results with starved liquid cultures could be
discerned with solid media, we grew cells as described
for Fig. 2, except that we held cells of various genotypes
in the nitrogen-starved state for 12–65 h before plating the
starved cells on glucose ammonia solid media containing
a high concentration of 0.2% (w/v) ammonia. The growth
rates of cells starved for various lengths of time were
observed by comparing colony size on solid media
(Fig. 3). Viability was also assessed by comparing the
number of colony-forming units, regardless of size, with
that expected for cells at that optical density (Fig. 4). The
wild-type strain (YMC10), strain B (lacking PII) and strain
N (lacking Nac) displayed no obvious defects in growth
rate or viability when plated on glucose ammonia solid
media, regardless of the length of time that these cells
were held in the nitrogen-starved state (Figs 3 and 4.
Cells starved for 16 h are shown in Fig. 3). In contrast, the
vast majority of strain K (lacking GlnK) colonies were tiny
pin-point colonies (Fig. 3, the pin-point colonies are barely
evident in Fig. 3, but were readily apparent by close
inspection of the plates). As strain K (which has not
been starved) grows as well as the wild type on glucose-
ammonia media, the debilitating memory of starvation
in this strain must be quite strong. We explored this
‘starvation effect’ further by picking several of the tiny pin-
point colonies from starved strain K onto fresh glucose
ammonia plates. Approximately 70–90% of the resulting
colonies again grew very slowly, whereas the remainder
somehow escaped the roadblock and grew as well as wild
type. This showed that, although there was a strong mem-
ory of starvation, the debilitation was not irreversible, at
Fig. 3. GlnK is required to recover from nitrogen starvation. Single colonies of strains of the indicated genotype were picked from LB plates 
supplemented with 0.2% (w/v) glutamine into liquid medium containing 0.4% (w/v) glucose, 0.005% (w/v) ammonium sulphate and 0.005% 
tryptophan and grown for 28 h before being plated onto solid media containing 0.4% (w/v) glucose, 0.2% (w/v) ammonium sulphate and 0.005% 
(w/v) tryptophan. Plates were incubated for 33 h at 37∞C.
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least in some cases. Interestingly, the colonies formed by
strain K were either as large as wild type or pin-points,
suggesting that the cells were able to recover either
completely upon plating or not at all. Furthermore, when
picked onto glucose ammonia medium supplemented with
casein hydrolysate, a supplement that has been shown
previously to restore good growth to strains with elevated
Ntr expression (Atkinson and Ninfa, 1998; Blauwkamp
and Ninfa, 2002), the pin-point colonies of starved strain
K formed normal-sized colonies that could subsequently
grow on glucose ammonia medium normally, as they
could before they were starved. That is, a little good living
erased the memory of hard times.
Occasionally, colonies that grew normally, relative to the
wild type, appeared among the pin-point colonies upon
plating starved strain K on glucose ammonia plates.
Although none is evident on the plate shown in Fig. 3,
these faster growing isolates appeared with a frequency
of ª 0.1–0.5%, relative to the pin-point colonies, depend-
ing on the experiment. The frequency of occurrence of
these normal-growing colonies did not correlate with the
length of starvation. We selected and purified several of
the normal-growing colonies from different experiments,
used them in a second ammonia exhaustion experiment
and plated the starved cells onto glucose ammonia plates.
These strains showed the same growth rate and viability
defects as the starting strain K after ammonia starvation
(data not shown). Thus, the very small number of cells
among the starved K population that are able to grow on
glucose ammonia seemed to be rare individuals that
somehow escaped starvation.
Recently, we have shown that high levels of Nac inhibit
cell growth (Blauwkamp and Ninfa, 2002). To examine
whether the slow growth property of starved strain K
resulted exclusively from runaway nac expression, we
starved strain KN (glnK nac) in an ammonia exhaustion
experiment. When this strain was starved and subse-
quently plated onto glucose ammonia, fewer colonies
were formed than by the wild type, but the colonies that
were formed were considerably larger than the pin-point
colonies obtained with strain K and were similar in size to
wild-type colonies (Fig. 3). Thus, the absence of Nac sup-
pressed the poor growth of strain K, but did not suppress
the viability defect, suggesting that Ntr genes other than
nac are also involved in the GlnK phenotypes (Fig. 4).
Previous results have shown that PII expressed from
the glnK promoter was able to substitute for GlnK in
strains that grow poorly in the absence of GlnK because
of elevated Ntr levels (M. R. Atkinson et al., 2002b). West-
ern blotting experiments have shown that the amount
of PII produced from the glnK promoter under nitrogen-
limiting conditions by this construct was very similar to the
amount of GlnK produced by the wild-type glnK gene
under identical conditions (M. R. Atkinson et al., 2002b).
To dissect structural differences between PII and GlnK
from differences in gene expression patterns, the growth
rate and viability of strain K[glnKp-B] was examined in an
ammonia exhaustion experiment (Fig. 3). This strain lacks
GlnK and has both the normal chromosomal copy of glnB
and a second copy of glnB expressed from the glnK
promoter within the landing pad in the trp operon (M. R.
Atkinson et al., 2002b). Strain K[glnKp-B] grew as fast as
the wild-type strain on glucose ammonia solid media and
did not show any cell viability or growth rate defects after
starvation (Figs 3 and 4). This suggests that the difference
between PII and GlnK in starvation survival, like all other
functional differences reported in E. coli to date (M. R.
Atkinson et al., 2002b), is a result of differences in ex-
pression pattern and not structural differences between
the PII and GlnK proteins.
To test whether the phenotypes associated with glnK
were specific to nitrogen starvation, cells were examined
in glucose exhaustion experiments similar to the ammonia
exhaustion experiments, using 0.01% glucose as the car-
bon source (Experimental procedures). Strain K displayed
no defect relative to the wild type in the ability to grow on
glucose ammonia medium or viability after carbon starva-
tion for 12–65 h (data not shown). Thus, the debilitating
Fig. 4. GlnK required for viability during nitrogen starvation. Single 
colonies of strains of the indicated genotype were picked from LB 
plates supplemented with 0.2% (w/v) glutamine into 0.4% (w/v) 
glucose, 0.005% (w/v) ammonium sulphate and 0.005% (w/v) tryp-
tophan. The optical density was monitored for 75 h after inoculation, 
and the number of viable cells per OD was calculated at the times 
indicated by plating a defined volume of cells on solid media contain-
ing 0.4% (w/v) glucose, 0.2% (w/v) ammonium sulphate and 0.005% 
(w/v) tryptophan at 37∞C and counting the number of colonies 
(irrespective of size) that arose (see Experimental procedures). 
Hollow squares, WT; diamonds, B; hollow circles, K; triangles, N; filled 
squares, KN; filled diamonds, K[glnKp-B].
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memory of starvation of strain K was caused specifically
by nitrogen starvation.
Onset of the debilitating memory of starvation in cells 
lacking GlnK
Previous experiments by M. R. Atkinson showed that,
when strain K was starved for only short periods of
time, relative to those used in our studies, it did not
display an obvious defect in recovery from starvation
(M. R. Atkinson, unpublished data). We re-examined this,
as the results shown in Fig. 2C indicated that runaway
expression of nac–lacZYA in the strain K required about
6–7 h of starvation before the level of reporter activity was
clearly exceeding the maximum level detected in wild-type
starved cells. Furthermore, in additional experiments with
gene fusions, we observed in a small number of experi-
ments that several hours of starvation seemed to be
required to obtain runaway expression of glnK and nac
fusions (data not shown). Thus, we examined the effect
of starvation for increasing times on the subsequent
growth of cells after feeding starved cells ammonia. We
observed that, for the wild type, there was no significant
memory of starvation for up to 20 h of starvation, the
longest period examined in the experiment. In contrast,
cells lacking GlnK began showing significant signs of the
debilitating memory of starvation after 10 h of starvation.
This was evident in two ways: the cells showed a clearly
discernible decrease in culture turbidity after the addition
of ammonia, and a slower apparent growth rate when the
turbidity increased above that at which they were fed
ammonia (data not shown). Both these became progres-
sively worse as the length of starvation increased, such
that, after 20 h starvation, the period of decreasing turbid-
ity lasted for 75 min, and the subsequent apparent growth
rate was about one-third that obtained with unstarved cells
(data not shown).
The growth rate defect of starved strain K results from 
Nac-mediated inhibition of serine biosynthesis
We have shown elsewhere that the growth defect of
strains lacking PII and GlnK results from overexpression
of Nac, which inhibits serine biosynthesis by mediating the
repression of serA (Blauwkamp and Ninfa, 2002). Glycine,
which is converted to serine by the reversible action of
serine hydroxymethyl transferase (SHMT), has been
shown to rescue this growth phenotype in combination
with very low levels (0.005% w/v) of isoleucine, leucine
and valine (Blauwkamp and Ninfa, 2002). Isoleucine was
included at very low concentrations to offset the serine
toxicity that occurs at high intracellular concentrations of
serine, presumably the result of glycine conversion to
serine by SHMT (Stauffer, 1996). We examined whether
nac deletion or the addition of glycine to the medium
would permit starved strain K to grow on ammonia, and
whether these treatments brought about a reduction in the
expression of Ntr genes in starved strain K. As shown in
Fig. 5A, starved strain KN displayed a short lag after dilu-
tion but soon thereafter grew at the wild-type rate. In
contrast, starved strain K displayed an extended lag, after
which the apparent growth rate was less than the wild
type. Likewise, dilution of strain K into media supple-
mented with glycine also restored wild-type growth rates
to strain K after nitrogen starvation as shown (Fig. 5B).
These results suggest that the growth rate defect of
starved strain K results from Nac-mediated repression of
serA.
The effects of glnK mutation, nac mutation or the addition 
of glycine on Ntr induction
b-Galactosidase activity was measured before, during and
after nitrogen starvation (Fig. 5C and D). As shown on the
left of Fig. 5C and D, neither wild-type, K nor KN cells
begin producing b-galactosidase from the glnK promoter
until the cells depleted the ammonia supply, an event that
occurred soon after the cultures reach OD 0.2 for all
strains. After this point, all the strains grew slowly and
rapidly accumulated b-galactosidase; wild-type cells accu-
mulated b-galactosidase to ª 300 units ml-1, whereas K
and KN strains continued to accumulate b-galactosidase
to ª 1100 units ml-1. As shown, strains K and KN contin-
ued to express glnKp–lacZYA far beyond the OD at which
wild-type cells had ceased expressing this fusion (Fig. 5C
and D, left). When diluted into fresh media containing
0.005% ammonium sulphate as the nitrogen source, wild-
type cells again failed to accumulate significant levels of
b-galactosidase until the ammonia was depleted from
the subculture (Fig. 5C and D, right). Strains K and KN
on the other hand showed a significant and constant rate
of b-galactosidase accumulation until the ammonia was
depleted from the subculture, after which the rate of accu-
mulation with respect to culture density increased con-
current with the decrease in growth rate (Fig. 5C, right).
Similar results were obtained when glycine was used to
rescue the growth of strain K after nitrogen starvation;
strain K subcultured into media supplemented with glycine
or similar unsupplemented media showed similar constant
rates of b-galactosidase accumulation until the ammonia
was depleted (Fig. 5D, right). These results show that nac
deletion and the addition of glycine to the growth media
do not rescue the growth of starved strain K by lowering
Ntr induction levels.
This conclusion is strengthened upon consideration of
the rate of b-galactosidase accumulation in the cultures
shown in Fig. 5. Effects of GlnK, Nac and glycine on glnK
expression are shown in Table 2, where the rate of
b-galactosidase accumulation per cell, i.e. the glnK pro-
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moter firing rate, is described at each of the three main
stages of growth: initial log-phase growth on 0.005%
ammonium sulphate, nitrogen starvation during stationary
phase, and nitrogen-rich log-phase growth after subcul-
ture. The main difference in strains lacking GlnK is the
post-starvation nitrogen-rich promoter firing rate, which is
similar to the maximum nitrogen-starved firing rate of wild-
type cells. glnK mutation has only a moderate (<1.5-fold)
effect on the glnK promoter firing rate during starvation. It
is also clear that neither deletion of Nac nor addition of
Fig. 5. Factors affecting the growth rate defect 
of starved strain K.
A. Overnight cultures of the indicated strains 
grown in media containing 0.4% (w/v) glucose, 
0.2% (w/v) ammonium sulphate and 0.005% 
tryptophan were washed in media similar to the 
above except containing 0.005% (w/v) ammo-
nium sulphate and diluted to OD600 ª 0.005 in 
the same media. Cells were subcultured into 
identical media after ª 14 h of starvation. Ali-
quots of the culture were removed at the indi-
cated times and assayed for b-galactosidase 
activity. Circles, WT; squares, K; diamonds, KN.
B. Cells of the indicated genotype were grown 
as described above except that cells starved for 
ª 15 h were diluted into media containing and 
not containing 0.1% (w/v) glycine and 0.005% 
(w/v) each of isoleucine, leucine and valine. 
Circles, WT without glycine; squares, K without 
glycine; diamonds, WT plus gly; crosses, K plus 
glycine.
C. The b-galactosidase activity ml-1 of cultures 
shown in (A) is shown as a function of culture 
density and growth phase. Circles, WT; 
squares, K; diamonds, KN.
D. The b-galactosidase activity ml-1 of cultures 
shown in (B) is shown as a function of culture 
density and growth phase. Circles, WT; 
squares, K; filled circles, WT plus glycine; filled 
squares, K plus glycine.
Table 2. Effects of GlnK, Nac and glycine on glnK promoter firing rate.
Strain
glnK promoter firing rate 
(Db-galactosidase units h-1 ª 10-9 cells)a 
N-rich (prestarvation) Max. N-poor (during starvation) N-rich (post-starvation) N-rich ± Gly (post-starvation)
WT <5 465 <5 <5
K <5 668 545 714
KN <5 661 1330 ND
a. Values shown were calculated using the data shown in Fig. 5.
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glycine to the growth media restore growth to strain K by
lowering Ntr induction. Indeed, deletion of Nac even
results in more than twice the glnK promoter firing rate of
strain K after starvation; however, the significance of this
twofold increase is unclear relative to the 100-fold change
that strain K shows relative to wild type.
Discussion
Our data suggest that E. coli uses PII and GlnK to control
the levels of NRI~P during different stages of the bacterial
response to nitrogen limitation. Specifically, PII was nec-
essary to control the NRI~P level at the low end of its
physiological range, such as during exponential growth on
ammonia, whereas GlnK was necessary to control the
NRI~P at the high end of its physiological range, such as
during nitrogen starvation. The physiological role of GlnK
was highlighted in the decreased viability during nitrogen
starvation and the inability to resume rapid growth in
ammonia after nitrogen starvation exhibited by cells lack-
ing GlnK. Apparently, the fixed amount of PII is insufficient
to control NRI~P levels during nitrogen starvation, as
expression of PII from the glnK promoter was able to
prevent the viability and growth rate defects of strains
lacking GlnK.
Interestingly, in cells lacking GlnK, the glnA promoter
did not exhibit the runaway expression exhibited by glnK
and nac promoters upon ammonia run-out, suggesting
silencing mechanisms at this promoter. Silencing of
glutamine synthetase expression upon elevated Ntr induc-
tion has been observed previously. For example, overex-
pression of NRI from the lac promoter on a multicopy
plasmid limits the expression of glnA, even under
nitrogen-limiting conditions (Shiau et al., 1992). Our
experiments in which the glnA promoter was compared
with the glnK and nac promoters show strong evidence
for silencing of the glnA promoter under physiological
conditions. As the glnAp–lacZYA fusion did not show this
runaway expression, the expression profiles of glnK and
nac do not reflect unchecked amplification of the positive
autoregulatory loop producing NRI. Indeed, examination
of NRI~P levels by Western blot has shown that NRI~P
levels only increase five- to 10-fold when grown on
glutamine as the sole nitrogen source (Reitzer and
Magasanik, 1985) or when cells exhaust a limiting supply
of ammonia (M. R. Atkinson et al., 2002a). Rather, our
results suggest that the runaway expression of glnK and
nac results from the unregulated kinase activity of NRII
and the absence of NRII phosphatase activity when NRII
is at the maximum concentration obtainable (because of
silencing of glnAp expression by high NRI~P). It is appar-
ent then that, in wild-type cells, GlnK acted as a negative
regulator of gene expression in cells that have stopped
growing because they were starved for ammonia. We
interpret this as indicating that, even upon ammonia
exhaustion, the presence of GlnK activates the phos-
phatase activity of NRII such that the level of NRI~P is
well below its maximum and full induction of the Ntr sys-
tem is not achieved. As UTase/UR is thought to uridylylate
PII and GlnK under conditions of nitrogen limitation
(Atkinson and Ninfa, 1999), the inactivation of GlnK by
uridylylation or by allosteric regulation by 2-ketoglutarate
must be incomplete under these conditions. Consistent
with this interpretation, previous immunoblotting experi-
ments have shown that, on the moderately nitrogen-
limiting glucose glutamine medium, both unuridylylated
and uridylylated GlnK subunits are present in the cell (van
Heeswijk et al., 1996). Thus, we hypothesize that incom-
plete covalent modification of GlnK leads to regulation of
the NRI~P concentration after ammonia run-out. As the
incomplete inactivation of GlnK prevents the viability and
growth rate defects associated with cells lacking GlnK, this
may well be the reason why E. coli maintains an inducible
PII-like protein. Thus, the Ntr system contains two ‘cap-
ping’ mechanisms: the silencing of glnALG, which limits
the total amount of NRI in the cell, and the inability to
inactivate GlnK completely, which limits the ratio of NRI~P
to NRI at high total NRI concentrations. Preventing
inappropriately high Ntr gene expression appears to be
an important component of Ntr regulation, which is evi-
dent from the phenotypes associated with loss of this
regulation.
Based on this work, three distinct physiological states
of nitrogen status may be described. Nitrogen-excess
conditions (LB or casein hydrolysate) permit rapid growth,
and the glnA gene encoding glutamine synthetase is not
highly expressed. Nitrogen-sufficient conditions, such as
growth on ammonia as the nitrogen source, are charac-
terized by partial induction of glnA, without induction of
nac or glnK. Nitrogen limitation, such as occurs when wild-
type cells use an alternative nitrogen source or deplete
the available ammonia and stop growing, is characterized
by high, but regulated, expression of glnK and nac. A
hypothetical fourth state is proposed to occur after ammo-
nia exhaustion and some other stimulus, where GlnK is
inactivated (or absent) and glnK and nac (and presumably
other Ntr-regulated genes) are expressed at full potential.
Although not observed in these experiments, we specu-
late that environmental conditions may exist that com-
pletely inactivate GlnK in wild-type cells and result in
expression of Ntr genes at the levels observed in starved
cells lacking GlnK. For example, allosteric regulation by a
small molecule effector, complete uridylylation of GlnK by
the UTase/UR or an unknown mechanism or combination
of mechanisms may prevent the regulation of NRII by
GlnK. In the complete absence of NRII phosphatase activ-
ity, the level of NRI~P would rise to its maximum level,
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resulting in a high level of nac and other Ntr gene expres-
sion. If such conditions exist, the elevated Ntr induction
observed in strain K would presumably have unidentified
benefits under those conditions. Our experiments show
that simple starvation for ammonia in the presence of
glucose is not sufficient to elicit this hypothetical fourth
state in wild-type cells.
Recently, GlnK was found to be specifically required to
relieve NifL inhibition of NifA activity in Klebsiella pneumo-
niae, suggesting that one or more of the few structural
differences between PII and GlnK may be responsible
for imparting unique biochemical interactions to GlnK.
Indeed, changing residues 43 and 54 of PII to the analo-
gous GlnK residues allowed PII to relieve NifL inhibition
of NifA when it was present on multicopy plasmids
(Arcondeguy et al., 2000). However, wild-type PII on a
multicopy plasmid has also been shown to relieve NifL
inhibition of NifA, although not to the extent that PII could
with the changes at residue 43 and 54 (Jack et al., 1999).
The sequence and expression characteristics of K. pneu-
moniae PII and GlnK are identical to the E. coli genes,
suggesting that the specificity of GlnK regulation of NifL
inhibition of NifA may result simply from the greater
amount of GlnK present. Indeed, the unique functions of
PII or GlnK in E. coli have recently been shown to be
caused by the expression characteristics, not structural
differences, as shown by expressing PII or GlnK from the
various Ntr regulated or constitutive promoters (M. R.
Atkinson et al., 2002b). Here, we have seen that expres-
sion of PII from the glnK promoter (in place of GlnK)
prevented the onset of the debilitating memory of starva-
tion characteristic of cells that lack GlnK. Thus, the reason
that PII expressed from its natural promoter is unable to
control GlnK or Nac expression in cells lacking GlnK is
also probably due to the fixed level of PII when expressed
from its wild-type promoter. The ability of PII, when
expressed from the glnK promoter, to prevent the onset
of the debilitating memory of starvation indicates that no
special feature of GlnK, not shared by PII, is responsible
for these phenotypes.
Experimental procedures
Bacterial strains and genetic techniques
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are shown
in Table 1. Minimal media was W-salts (Pahel et al., 1978)
supplemented with 0.005% thymine and the following as
indicated: 0.4% glucose (G), 0.2% (NH4)2SO4 (N), 0.005%
(NH4)2SO4, 0.005% tryptophan (t) and 0.1% casamino
acids (CAA) (Difco) unless otherwise noted in the text.
Ampicillin (100 mg ml-1), kanamycin (50 mg ml-1), tetracycline
(20 mg ml-1), gentimicin (10 mg ml-1 on W-salts, 50 mg ml-1
on LB), spectinomycin (50 mg ml-1) and streptomycin
(25 mg ml-1) were used when necessary. Media used in liquid
cultures were filter sterilized before use, and media used in
plates were autoclaved and combined with 1.5% (w/v) Bacto
agar (Difco). Generalized transduction was performed as
described previously using P1vir (Silhavy et al., 1984). Trans-
formation with plasmid DNA was performed as described
previously (Maniatis et al., 1982). Transformation with linear
DNA to obtain recombination onto the chromosome was per-
formed by electroporation of the recipient strain with ª0.5 mg
of gel-purified linear DNA in water using a Bio-Rad Gene
Pulser apparatus. Transformants were selected on rich
LB+glutamine medium and supplemented with the appropri-
ate drug. Generalized P1vir transduction was used to move
the antibiotic marker and linked mutations to various strains.
Measurement of glnAp2, glnK and nac promoter induction 
upon ammonia exhaustion
Overnight cultures of the indicated strains grown in mini-
mal media containing 0.4% (w/v) glucose, 0.2% (w/v) ammo-
nium sulphate, 0.005% tryptophan were washed twice and
diluted 1:500 into media containing 0.4% (w/v) glucose,
0.005% (w/v) ammonium sulphate and 0.005% (w/v) try-
ptophan. Optical density at 600 nm was monitored in a
Beckman DU65 spectrophotometer. b-Galactosidase activity
was measured by the Miller assay and expressed as Miller
units, using SDS and chloroform to disrupt the cells, as des-
cribed previously (Miller, 1992). Where indicated in the text,
ammonium sulphate was added to 0.2% by 1:100 dilution of
20% (w/v) ammonium sulphate.
Measurement of cell growth and viability on solid media
Minimal media cultures (25 ml) containing 0.4% (w/v) glu-
cose, 0.005% (w/v) ammonium sulphate and 0.005% (w/v)
tryptophan were inoculated from single colonies on LB media
supplemented with 0.2% glutamine and growth at 37∞C while
shaking at 300 r.p.m. Optical density was determined in a
Beckman DU65 spectrophotometer, and cell growth rate, effi-
ciency of plating and viability were determined by removing
a sample of known optical density, diluting the sample
1:10 000, plating 10 ml on solid media containing 0.4% (w/v)
glucose, 0.2% (w/v) ammonium sulphate, 0.005% (w/v)
tryptophan and 0.1% (w/v) casein hydrolysate, where indi-
cated, and counting colonies. Efficiency of plating (EOP) was
determined by dividing the total number of colonies, irrespec-
tive of size, by the number of colonies expected based on
109 cells ml-1 at an OD600 of 1.0. Strains that grew poorly
(i.e. K) were allowed to grow longer, such that the number of
slower growing colonies was scored accurately.
Measurement of GlnK, Nac and glycine effects on cell 
growth and glnK promoter induction
Overnight cultures of the indicated strains grown in mini-
mal media containing 0.4% (w/v) glucose, 0.2% (w/v) ammo-
nium sulphate and 0.005% tryptophan were washed twice
and diluted 1:500 into media containing 0.4% (w/v) glu-
cose, 0.005% (w/v) ammonium sulphate and 0.005% (w/v)
tryptophan. Optical density at 600 nm was monitored in a
Beckman DU65 spectrophotometer. b-Galactosidase activity
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was measured by the Miller assay, using SDS and chloroform
to disrupt the cells, as described previously (Miller, 1992).
One unit of b-galactosidase hydrolyses 1 mmol of ONPG to
o-nitrophenol and galactose in 1 min at 28∞C, pH 7.5. Where
indicated, cells were subcultured into media identical to the
original growth media with or without supplementation with
0.1% (w/v) glycine and 0.005% (w/v) each isoleucine, leucine
and valine. The glnK promoter firing rate was determined by
dividing the change in b-galactosidase units ml-1 by the time
elapsed between measurements and by the change in optical
density of the cultures at 600 nm between measurements,
assuming 109 cells ml-1 when OD600 = 1.
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